Discussion
In recent years, pyridine-4-thiol has aroused more and more attention in coordination chemistry, not only because it is abetter bridging ligand in preparing structurally novel coordination compounds, but also because its compounds display potential application as anticancer [1] , chemicalswitches [2] , non-linear optical [3] , or luminescence material [4, 5] . Thec rystal structure of thet itle compound is comprised of Cd(C 7 H 4 O 6 S)(C 5 H 5 NS) 2 complex and lattice water in aratio 1:3. The Cd(II) center is six-coordinated in an elongated CdO 2 S 4 octahedralc onfigurationf ormed by two carboxylate Oa toms (O1, O2) of one bidentate chelate 5-sulfosalicylate dianion(Hssa) and fourSa toms (S2,S 3, S2A,S 3B) of four different 4-thiolatopyridinium (SpyH) (symmetry codes A: 1-x,-y,1-z;B :2 -x ,-y, 1-z). The S2A, S3B atomsoccupy the axial positions, while the O1, O2, S2, S3 atomsdefine the equatorial plane. The Cd(II) ion deviates from the equatorial least-squares plane O1/O2/S2/S3 by about 0.090 Åtowards S2A. The Natoms of HSpy are protonated and thus formsS pyH ligands. Each SpyH ligand acts as a m 2 -bridging one, interlinking two adjacent Cd(II) ions. Thus aCd 2 S 2 parallelogrami sf ormed between face-to-face arranged Cd(II) ions andS pyHl igands.T he dihedrala ngle between then eighbouringparallelogramsis62.5°.Through the m 2 -bridgingfunction of SpyH ligandsazigzagchain of thetitle complexes forms along [100] . The neighbouring Cd···Cd distances are 4.097 Å (Cd1···Cd1A) and 3.916 Å( Cd1A···Cd1B), respectively. The central Cd(II) ion is octahedrally coordinated. This is quite different from the two other Cd(II) compounds of SpyH [6] 
